
Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Admission Date

 (admission_date)
The date on which the person was admitted for an identified episode of care.

 
 Admission Time

 (admission_time)
The time of day at which the person was admitted for an episode of care.

 
 Age

 (age)

Depending upon the Data Collection/Information System, the age of the person in years 

at:

- presentation;

- admission; or

- death

 
 Age at Separation

 (age_at_separation)

The business rules for counting age in years on formal separation are as follows:

* Subtract the patients date of birth from the date of (formal) separation and express 

the result in years.

* Patients who are less than 1 year old should be allocated an age in years on formal 

separation of zero years.

 
 Age Grouping

 (age_grouping)

The age group into which a patient is allocated, based upon the age calculated for the 

patient relative to the commencement of a stay.

 
 Anonymised Person Code

 (mrn)
Anonymised Person Code

 
 Anonymised Stay Visit Code

 (stay_number)

The code that uniquely identifies, in the source system, the admission (stay in hospital) 

within a facility.

 
 Anonymised Ward Code

 (ward_identifier)
The unique identifier for a ward within a facility.

 
 Area of Usual Residence  

 (area_of_usual_residence)
Geographical location of the usual residence of the person.

 
 Australian Diagnosis Related Group

 (an_drg)

The AR‑DRG classification system enables hospital procedures to be measured by linking 

characteristics of a patient’s treatment with the services provided.

 

 Australian Diagnosis Related Group - Patient 

Clinical Comolexity Level

 (an_drg_pccl)

This is a measure of the cumulative effect of a patient's complications and 

comorbidities, and is calculated for each episode. The calculation has been designed to 

prevent similar conditions from being counted more than once

 

 Australian Diagnosis Related Group - Return 

Codes

 (an_drg_return_cd)

A measure of the validity of the assigned DRG. When the grouping process is complete, 

each record is assigned an AN DRG Return Code which indicates the success of the 

grouping process.

 

 Australian Diagnositic Related Group - Episode 

Clinical Complexity Score - Raw 

 (an_drg_eccs_raw)

The raw measure of the cumulative effect of Diagnosis Complexity Levels (the 

complexity weight assigned to each diagnosis within a particular AR DRG) for a specific 

inpatient episode of care.

 

 Australian Geographic Standard Classiffication - 

Version

 (asgc_version)

Version used of the Australian Geographic Standard Classification (ASGC) standard from 

the ABS.

 
 Austrlian Diagnosis Related Group - Type

 (an_drg_type)
A code, indicating whether an AN DRG is a medical, surgical or other type of DRG.

 
 Cost Weight F

 (cost_weight_f)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

all costs for Dept. of Veterans' Affairs patients are calculated based upon the current 

cost of care standards.

 
 Austrlian Diagnosis Related Group - Version

 (an_drg_version)
The version/edition number of the AR DRG.

 
 Best Basis for Diagnosis

 (best_basis_for_diagnosis)

The highest level of evidence for diagnosis.

Note: The best basis states the most conclusive method of diagnosis for the primary 

cancer. When done the most conclusive method is histological confirmation, then 

cytological confirmation and then a diagnosis of cancer using clinical methods, 

biochemical or imaging tests. If the patient has died, autopsy diagnosis usually provides 

histological confirmation as the best basis.

 
 Block Number

 (block_num)

A code which groups similar procedures of a particular body site and/or particular 

procedural intervention, to assist with the location of procedure codes and data 

aggregation.

 
 Cancer Notification Sequence Number

 (notif_sequence_number)
A number that uniquely identifies each cancer notification to the cancer registry.

 
 Casemix Policy Class 

 (casemix_policy_class)

The version of the relevant Cost of Care (Casemix) Standard that applies to the 

separation, which determines the relevant cost weight(s) that are calculated for the 

separation

 
 Claim Against Health Fund

 (claim_against_health_fund)

An indication whether or not the patient intends to make a claim for the costs of this 

episode against their private health insurance cover.
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Conditioin Onset Flag

 (condition_onset_flag)

A qualifier for each coded diagnosis to indicate the onset of the condition relative to the 

beginning of the episode of care, as represented by a code.

 
 Cost Weight A

 (cost_weight_a)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

the total costs are calculated based upon the current cost of care standards

 
 Cost Weight B

 (cost_weight_b)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

all costs are calculated (excluding Emergency Department costs) based upon the current 

cost of care standards

 
 Cost Weight C

 (cost_weight_c)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

all costs are calculated (excluding ICU costs) based upon the current cost of care 

standards

 
 Cost Weight D

 (cost_weight_d)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

all costs are calculated (excluding Emergency Department and ICU costs) based upon the 

current cost of care standards

 
 Cost Weight E

 (cost_weight_e)

The estimated value of the relative resource requirements for a given separation, where 

all costs are calculated (excluding Emergency Department, ICU costs and Depreciation 

costs).based on the current cost of care standards.

 
 Cost Weight Version

 (cost_weight_version)
The identifier of the set of cost weights that may be applied to an episode

 
 Country of Birth

 (assccs_country_of_birth)
The country in which the person was born.

 
 Country of Usual Residence

 (country_of_usual_residence)
The country where the patient's home address is located.

 
 Days in Psychiatric Unit

 (days_in_psych_unit)

The number of days the person was accommodated in a designated psychiatric unit, if 

they were admitted to a designated psychiatric unit at any time during the episode of 

care.

 
 Degree of Spread

 (degree_of_spread)

The degree of spread of cancer at this episode.

The categories are listed in order of the degree of spread. The code that describes the 

greatest degree of spread at this episode should be reported. (Cancer notification only)

 
 Department of Veterans' Affairs Card Type

 (dva_card_type)

The colour of the Department of Veterans’ Affairs health care card held by an eligible 

veteran, veterans’ spouse or dependent child.

 
 Diagnosis Code

 (diagnosis_code** ICD10)

The ICD code used to classify a diagnosis.

Usually the 'Primary', 'Secondary' and 'External Cause' Diagnoses Codes are stored in the 

same column. Use the 'Diagnosis Type' column for the record to identify which of the 

diagnoses are Principal, Secondary or External.

 

 Diagnosis Code Complication and Comorbidity 

Levels

 (diagnosis_code_ccl)

Complication and Comorbidity Levels (CCLs) are severity weights given to all additional 

diagnoses, and have been developed through a combination of medical judgement and 

statistical analysis.

 
 Diagnosis Type

 (diagnosis_type)

The classification of diagnosis codes as principal or additional (additional codes include 

external cause codes).

 
 Discharge Date

 (discharge_date)

The date on which the patient was separated from the episode of care. For the Cross 

Flow Tables in HIE, this is separation date for the final episode of care, where more than 

one has been identified for a patient stay. For the Stay Table in HIE, this is the date at 

which a period of hospital accommodation ended.

 
 Discharge Time

 (discharge_time)
The time at which the patient was separated from the episode of care. 

 
 Election Status

 (election_status)

A code representing a combination of the selected medical officer and type of 

accomodation for an inpatient, indicating that a patient has elected either private or 

public funded treatment.
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Emergency Department Status

 (ed_status)

A flag that indicates whether a patient during an episode of care has been treated 

within the emergency department, and if so, whether they were also admitted to a 

ward.

 
 Emergency Status

 (emergency_status)

Whether or not, in the opinion of the treating clinician, the admission was an 

emergency, that is, care or treatment was required within 24 hours. Applies to Public 

Hospital data only Version 3.0 is effective from 1 July 2002, Version 2 applied prior to 

that date.

 
 End Date

 (end_date)

The date a patient admission was completed, or a change in the type care or change in 

the ward, or AMO, or financial class, or financial program, or leave status occurred.

 
 End Time

 (end_time)

The time a patient admission was completed, or a change in the type care or change in 

the ward, or AMO, or financial class, or financial program, or leave status occurred.

 
 Enhanced Service Related Group

 (esrg)

A further disaggreggation of Service Related Groups, which classifies patients according 

to the type of speciality they principally receive during the episode of care, based on 

analysis of DRGs, and in some instances major diagnosis or major procedure.

 
 Enhhanced Service Related Group - Version

 (esrg_version)
The version number of the Enhanced Service Related Groups.

 
 Episode Day Stay Los

 (episode_day_stay_los)

The total length of time for a Day Stay episode of care, calculated from the episode start 

and episode end dates.

 
 Episode End Date

 (episode_end_date)
The date on which the episode of care being reported ended.

 
 Episode End Time

 (episode_end_time)
The time the episode of care being reported ended.

 
 Episode Funding Type

 (episode_funding_type)

The grouping of separations into similar types for the purposes of applying the episode 

funding model.

 
 Episode Leave Days Total

 (episode_leave_days_total)

The total number of authorised leave days taken by the patient during a particular 

episode of care. The counting rules are as follows:

- The day the patient goes on leave is counted as a leave day unless the episode started 

on that same calendar day.

- The day the patient returns from leave is not counted as a leave day unless the patient 

returns from leave, and then again goes on leave on the same calendar day.

- Any day the patient is on leave for the whole calendar day (i.e. from midnight to 23:59) 

is counted as a leave day.

- If the patient returns from leave and the episode of care ends on the same calendar 

day, the day is not counted as a leave day.

 
 Episode Length Days

 (episode_length_days)

The number of days for a sub episode of care, defined as a change in a ward, AMO, 

financial class, financial program, or leave status. It is calculated from the sub episode 

start and end dates and times.

 
 Episode Length of Stay

 (episode_length_of_stay)

The total number of days for an episode of care, calculated from the episode start and 

episode end dates, and minus any leave days.

 
 Episode of Care Type

 (episode_of_care_type)

The principal clinical intent or treatment goal of the care provided to the patient for the 

episode of care

 
 Episode Sequence Number

 (episode_sequence_number)

A number that uniquely identifies each episode of care within a stay. An episode of care 

commences with an admission (formal, statistical, or type change) and ends with a 

separation (formal, statistical, or type change).

 
 Episode Start Date

 (episode_start_date)
The date the episode of care being reported commenced.

 
 Estimated Birth Date Flag

 (estimated_birth_date_flag)
Whether or not the Date of Birth was estimated.

 
 Excepted Discharge Date

 (expected_discharge_date)
Date on which it is anticipated that the person will be discharged.

 
 Facility Transfer From

 (facility_trans_from)
The facility from which the person was referred.

 
 Facility Transfer To

 (facility_trans_to)
The facility to which the patient was transferred.

 
 Financial Class

 (financial_class)

A statewide code indicating the person or organisation wholly or partly responsible for 

the cost of the patients care.
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Financial Program (AP)

 (financial_program 3.0)

The Financial Program for the patient at the time of formal admission, each type 

change, and each change in Service Unit Type. 

 
 Financial Program (DOHRS)

 (financial_program 2.0)

A code used to identify the Treasury Program component of the cost centre in which the 

primary episode of care costs were incurred. 

 
 Financial Program (ICS)

 (financial_program 1.0)

The code used to represent the financial program recorded for an episode of care to 

indicate the type of service under which the episode was categorised.

 
 Financial Sub-Program 

 (financial_sub_program)

A one character code used to identify the various components of the mental health 

financial program to aid in the identification of service specific activities, and the 

identification of where the primary episode of care costs were incurred.

 
 Health Insurance Status on Admission

 (health_insurance_on_admit)

The patient's health insurance status at the time of admission, regardless of the 

patient's election to be treated as a public or private patient

 
 High Cost Complex Casemix - Version

 (hccc_version)

The identifier for the version for the High Cost Care Casemix flag. This flag is set based 

upon an analysis of DRGs, and this identifier reflects changes in the logic/analysis that 

 
 High Cost Complex Casemix Flag

 (hccc_flag)

A flag that identifies separations classified as of High Cost or Complex or both or neither, 

based on analysis of DRGs. The HCC value is based on a combination of mean cost 

 
 Hours in ICU

 (hours_in_icu)

The number of hours the patient spent in a designated intensive care unit for this 

episode of care.

 
 Hours on Mechanical Ventilation

 (hours_on_mech_ventilation)

The total number of completed hours that the patient has spent on mechanical 

ventilation during the episode of care.

 
 Hourse in Psychiatric Unit

 (hours_in_psych_unit)
Hours in Psychiatric Unit

 
 ICU Status

 (icu_status)

An indicator of which type of ICU, if any, a patient has been treated in during an episode 

of care.

 
 Indicator Procedure Code

 (indicator_procedure_code)

In relation to a person recorded on a hospital's waiting list for an elective admission, the 

code number of the procedure or treatment for which the admission is planned.

 
 Indigenous Status

 (indigenous_status)

An Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 

descent who identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is accepted as such 

by the community in which he or she lives.

 
 Infant Weight

 (infant_start_weight)

The weight (in grams) at the time of admission to the episode of care of inpatients

-less than 29 days old, or

-less than 2500 grams and less than 366 days old.

Note: For live births, birth weight should preferably be measured within the first hour of 

life, and before significant postnatal weight loss has occurred.

 
 Institution Type

 (institution_type)
A code used to define the type of health care services that are reported on in DOHRS.

 
 Laterality of Primary Cancer

 (laterality_primary_cancer)

The laterality of the cancer (left, right) for patients diagnosed with a primary cancer 

reportable to the Cancer Registry. 

Laterality describes which side of a paired organ is the origin of the primary cancer. Each 

side of a paired organ is considered separately when describing the laterality of a cancer 

unless a physician states that it is bilateral. A paired organ is one in which there are two 

separate organs of the same kind, one on either side of the body (e.g. kidney, breast, 

ovary, testis, lung)

 
 Leave Sequence Number

 (leave_sequence_number)

Where a patient went on leave one or more times within a statistical episode of care 

within a ward, this number is given to identify the sequence of the leave episodes.

The start of a period begins when the patient goes on leave and ends when they return 

or they are separated or there is a type care change.

 
 Leave Type

 (leave_type)
Identifying the type of leave taken by the patient during an episode of care.

 
 Legal Status

 (legal_status)
The legislative provision governing the patient’s health care at a given point in time.

 
 Length of Stay Total

 (length_of_stay_total)

The number of days the patient spends in the hospital - the number of days between 

the admission date and separation date (inclusive) minus the number of leave days.

 
 Major Diagnostic Category

 (major_diagnostic_category)

Major Diagnostic Categories are 23 mutually exclusive categories into which all possible 

principal diagnoses fall. 
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Marital Status

 (marital_status_nhdd)
Current marital status of the person (From National Health Data Dictionary).

 
 Medicare Eligibility Status

 (medicare_eligibility_status)

Whether the patient is eligible for Medicare, as specified under the Commonwealth 

Health Insurance Act, 1973.

 
 Mode of Separation 

 (mode_of_separation)

Status at separation of person (discharge/ transfer/ death) and the place to which the 

person was released (where applicable).

 
 Morphology of Primary Site

 (morphology_of_primary_site)

The morphology of each primary site of cancer for patients diagnosed with a cancer site 

reportable to the Cancer Registry (cancer notification only).

 
 Mother's Anonymised Person Identifier

 (mothers_mrn)
 Mother's Anonymised Person Identifier

 
 Mother's Anonymised Visit Code

 (mothers_stay_number)
 Mother's Anonymised Visit Code

 
 Outlier Days 1

 (outlier_days_1)
The number of days between the trim point and 120 days.

 
 Outlier Days 2

 (outlier_days_2)

The number of days the length of stay exceeded 120 days, but did not exceed 245 days 

(365 days minus 120).

 
 Palliative Care Status

 (palliative_care_status)

The indication as to whether, during the current episode of care, an admitted patient 

was identified by the attending medical practitioner as requiring palliative care.

 
 Patient Postcode

 (patient_postcode)
The postcode for the suburb of the patient's usual residential address.

 
 Patient Suburb

 (patient_suburb)

The name of the geographic district, town, suburb or city most applicable to the address 

at which the client usually resides.

 
 Patient Type

 (patient_type)
This indicates whether the patient is an Inpatient or an Outpatient

 
 Payment Status on Separation

 (payment_status_on_sep)

The numeric value for the Payment Status for the patient at the time of formal 

separation and type change.

 

 Preferred Language - Australian Standard 

Classification of Language

 (preferred_language_ascl)

The language (including sign language) most preferred by the person for 

communication. This may be a language other than English even where the person can 

speak fluent English.

 
 Previous Specialised Treatment

 (prev_specialised_treatment)

Whether the patient has had a previous admission or ambulatory contact for treatment 

in the specialty area within which treatment is now being provided. (For Mental Health 

services this specialty area is Mental Health).

 
 Primary Diagnosis Date

 (primary_diagnosis_date)
The date the primary cancer was first diagnosed. (cancer notification only)

 
 Primary Site of Cancer

 (primary_site_of_cancer)

The primary site of the cancer, displayed as an ICD10-AM diagnosis code for patients 

who have been diagnosed with a notifiable cancer. (cancer notification only)

 
 Procedure Code

 (procedure_code)

The ICD code specific to each procedure undertaken during an episode of care, defining 

what was performed during the associated episode/event.

 
 Procedure Date

 (procedure_date)

The date the first listed procedure was performed, if the first listed procedure was an 

operating room procedure.

 
 Procedure Location

 (procedure_location)

The location where the procedure was delivered.

Complete this question for each procedure performed and reported for this episode of 

care.

 
 Procedure Type

 (procedure_type)
The classification of procedures as either principal / first listed or secondary.

 
 Qualified Bed Days

 (qualified_bed_days)
Used in the calculation of Unqualified/Qualified Baby Bed Days

 
 Qualified Bed Time

 (qualified_bed_time)
Used in the calculation of Unqualified/Qualified Baby Bed Days

 
 Reason No Health Claim

 (reason_no_health_claim)
Reason why a patient did not make a claim against a private health insurance company.

 
 Referred to on Seperation

 (referred_to_on_separation)
Service to which the patient was referred on separation from this episode of care.

 

 Religion - Australian Standard Classification of 

Religious Group

 (religion_ascrg)

Religion Australian Standard Classification of Religious Groups
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Service Related Group

 (srg)

The classification of patients according to the type of speciality they principally receive 

during the episode of care, based on analysis of DRGs, and in some instances major 

diagnosis or major procedure.

 
 Service Related Group - Versioin

 (srg_version)
The version number of the Service Related Groups.

 
 Sex

 (sex)

The sex of the person. For the HIE Tables 'ICD9' and 'MORBIDITY_CODE', this data 

element indicates that an ICD code is potentially limited to a particular sex.

 
 Source of Referral

 (source_of_referral)

The source from which the person was transferred / referred for an episode of admitted 

patient care.

 
 Specialty Code

 (specialty_code)
A two digit code, representing the AMO's area of clinical expertise.

 
 Specialty Sequence number

 (amo_sequence_number)
The number allocated to identify sequence in specialty changes

 
 Start Date

 (start_date)

The date a patient admission commenced, or a change in the type care or change in the 

ward, or AMO, or financial class, or financial program, or leave status occurred.

 
 Start Time

 (start_time)

The time a patient admission commenced, or a change in the type care or change in the 

ward, or AMO, or financial class, or financial program, or leave status occurred.

 
 State of Usual Residence

 (state_of_usual_residence)
The State of Australia in which the patient's usual place of residence is located.

 
 Statistical Local Area- Version

 (sla_version)
The identifier of the set of SLA codes to which the SLA code belongs.

 
 Stay Leave Days Total

 (stay_leave_days_total)

Sum of the length of leave (date returned from leave minus date went on leave) for all 

periods within the hospital stay

 
 Stay or Discharge Intention

 (stay_discharge_intention)
whether it is expected the patient will be same day or overnight

 
 Surgery Indicator

 (surgery_indicator)

An indication whether, at separation, the episode of care was defined as Surgical, 

Medical or Procedural, based upon the national classification of DRGs.

 
 Trim Point

 (trim_point)

The trim-point field contains the upper and lower boundaries at which a decision is 

made to exclude records from ANDRG analysis.  The trim-points are applied in "ANDRG 

trimming" which is defined as: "The process of removal of unusual cases prior to the 

production of statistics. For example, analysis of trimmed ANDRG data would involve 

prior removal of patients who were in hospital for unusually short or long periods."

 
 Type of Usual Accommodation

 (type_of_usual_accom)

The type of accommodation the person has lived in for most of the time in the three 

months prior to admission or first contact in a community service setting. To be 

recorded for admissions during which the patient is admitted to a designated psychiatric 

bed at any time during the episode of care.

 
 Unit Type

 (unit_type)

The designation of each bed/unit in which the patient is accommodated throughout 

his/her stay in hospital.

 
 Unity Type on Admission

 (unit_type_on_admission)

The designation of each bed/unit in which the patient is accommodated throughout 

his/her stay in hospital.

 
 Unplanned Theatre

 (unplanned_theatre)

Whether or not it was necessary for the person to be referred to theatre for a further 

operation/procedure as a result of complication(s) related to a previous 

operation/procedure undertaken during the same episode of care.

 
 Unqualified Baby Bed Days

 (unqual_baby_bed_days)
The number days a newborn was unqualified under the Health Insurance Act.

 
 Unqualified Bed Time

 (unqualified_bed_time)
Used in the calculation of Unqualified/Qualified Baby Bed Days
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Variable List - Admitted Patient

Request Variable Name Description

 
 Ward Sequence Number

 (ward_sequence_number)

An identification number which increments sequentially where there have been several 

admissions to the same ward within an episode of care. This allows the unique 

identification of each Ward Episode for a patient.

 

Australian Diagnositic Related Group - Episode 

Clinical Complexity Score - Rounded

 (an_drg_eccs_rnd)

The rounded up measure of the cumulative effect of Diagnosis Complexity Levels (the 

complexity weight assigned to each diagnosis within a particular AR DRG) for a specific 

inpatient episode of care.
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